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TBI OATHOUC JOtnWAL 

i^etbdf Felieitate 
Cardinal L>cugherty 

On 62nd Birthday 
/ 

1[By N. C. W. C. Ttows Service) 
Philadelphia, Aug. IS.—Although 

His Eminence Cardinal Dougherty is 
still ia Europe, a flood of eongrat 
ulatory messages lifts poured Into l i i s 
residence here, exteedlng felicitations 
on this the sixty-second anniversary 
of his birth. 

Accompanied by the Rt. Rev 
Msgr. James A. Mullin, rector of Our 
Lt»3y of Lourdes Ohureh. and trie 
Rev. I>ennls J. Hroughal. rector o f 
the Church of the Ascension, Mia 
Eminence sailed for Europe ou April 
30. last. Shortly after liis arrival 
in Home he was received by the Holy 
father, with whom tie had a length > 
interview. 

Cardinal Dougherty was born o n 
August 16, 1865, at Ashland, Schuy 1-
hlll County, Pennsylvania. At t h e 
age Of 17 he entered St. Charles 
Borroineo Seminary at Overbrooks 
He distinguished hlouself iri his stud 
ies there and was selected to com
plete his work at the American Col 
lege In Rome. He was an honor man 
of his class, and la 1890 received 
the degree of doctor of divinity H e 
-was ordained May S I , 1896. 

Upon his return to t i l l s country, 
the late Archbishop Ryan made him 
a member of the faculty of S t . 
Charles Borromeo Seminary, where 
he 'taught philosophy and dogmatic 
theology. 

He was chosen In 190 3 as one o f 
the first Americans to take charge 
of a DioceBe in the Philippines, and 
on June 14. 1908, WHO consecrate*! 
Bishop of Nueva 8e-govia. In 190 8 
be waB transferred t o the Diocese o f 
Jaro, t o d in 1915 was transferred t o 
the Dloeese of Buffalo. Shortly after 
the death of Arohblsltop Prendergaai 
of Philadelphia he was named t o 
sseceed him here. Ota March 7, 1921. 
he m i elevated to the College of 
Cardlials In Rome l>y Pope Benedict 

Galway Monastery 
May B e Converted 

Into Irish College 
< By N. C. W . C. News Serv ice ) 
Dublin. A u g . 15.—It i s reported 

tha t Tourmakeady Franciscan Mon 
usterv. which has been closed, has 
be**n purchased by the Commission 
t'rs of 1'ublic Works, wi th a view 
to its belnx converted I n t o a Pre
paratory Irish College, in accordance 
with the re-coiumendutiutis of the 
Gaeitacht C o m mission. 

The monastery i s beautifully sit
uated on the s t iores of Lough Mask. 
Irish i s apofesen by almost 100 per 
cent of the populat ion around. The 
monks erected woolen m It-Is In 1919 
at considerable expense, but they 
were never a p a y i n g proposition and 
had to be c l o s e d a few yea r s ago. 

Bishop Walsh to B e 
Consecrated Sept. 8 

( By N. C W . C NVws Serv ice ) 
Washinptosi. DC . Aug 1 5 — T h e 

Rt. Rev. Cm m e t M Walsh, of South 
Carolina, recen t ly appoin ted Bishop 
of the Diocese of Char les ton , S. C . 
will be consecra ted at Savannah , 
Oa-:, on September 8, accord ing to 
an announcement Just made . 

liishop-eleot Walsh was bom in 
Beaufort, S C . In t h e diocese which 
he is t o head, and while only 35 
years old, h a s an enviable record 
for learning a n d execut ive ability 
and for priestly zeal He w a s elevat
ed to the E p i s c o p a t e b> t h e Holy 
'Father on J u n e 20. this y e a r , and 
succeeds the l a t e R t Rev. William 
T. Russell, e m i n e n t member of the 
American H i e r a r c h y and f i rs t chair 
man of the N a t i o n a l Catholic Wel
fare Conference Department of Press 
and Publicity, who died at Charles 
ton. March 1 8. last 

CATHOLIC SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

Cliff Haven, N.*Y.7 Aug." 2 3.—The 
annua l grand concert for the benefit 
of the Summer School, presented on 
Sunday evening befoiv an audience 
t h a t filled the Auditorium, was the 
h igh light of the w e e k s p rogram 
J a n l n a ritanska,formerly with War
s a w Opvra; Allessandro Angeiucci. 
w i th the Philadelphia Grand Opvxa 
Fanca Rybka. former ly with Prague 
Symphony; Elizabeth Honner of New 
Vork and Philadelphia, were the 
ar t is ts . The program was under the 
direction of Miss Agnes M. Mac 
OonlglP, Musical Director, assisted 
by Mr Rybka, cellist. Miss Mac 
Gonlgle retfelved public commenda 
Hon from Dr."Duffy for her work and 
t h e program proved t o be one of the 
best ever presenivd. 

Last Wednesday a sun dia l , in 
memory of the late Francis I \ Cun-
nion.K.H.G., of New York, fo r years 
Treasuivr , and at t h e time of his 
dea th , a Trustee of the Summer 
ScJiool, was dedicated. The eulogy 
was delivered by Rt. Rvv. M. J. La-
velle.LL.D., rector of St. Pa t r i ck ' s 
Cathedral , and a life long friend oi 
the late TruBtee. Rfev Dr. Duffy ac
cepted the memorial In behalf of the 
School. Judge Prank O'Reilly of 
Brooklyn, president of the Cham 

Funeral Services for 
Marion B . Bauman 

DEATHS. 
Boebly—Malvln J. Boehly. aged 6 

A J f L. D years, son of Arthur J. and Theresa 
A l l C l J o h n t$lU*n$'B»ch Boehly, died August 25, at th«a 

jStrottg Memorial Hospital. Funeral 
Funeral services weiv held Thurs- private August 27. Interment in the 

day morning for Miss Marioa B.Jfamlly lot at Holy Sepulchre ceme-
Bauman„ datighter of Mr. and Mrs.Jtery. 
Edward W Bauman. and John Burns,] Hogxui—Michael H. Hogan di'ad 
who were drowned Monday morning August 25. at the family residence, 
in the St. Lawrence river nearjNo. 219 Culver road, after a linger-
Landsdowne. Ont, Canada. Services in g illness. Funeral from the Im-
for Mr. Burns -were conducted at maculate Conception Church. August 10:15 o'clock at the home, No. 437 
Murray street, and at 10:45 o'clock 
at Holy Apostles Church. Solemn 
mass of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. John F. Dowdie, of Deerfield, 
Mich., cousin of Mr. Burns, assisted 
by Rev. Daniel R Sullivan as dea
con and Rev John F. Nvlligan as 
subdeaoon. 

In t h e sanctuary were Rev. J. Hag-
garty. Rev. John Grady, and Rev. 
William O'Brien. The honorary bear
ers were E. Scott. N. Look, J. Mer-
charrat. I' Mooney. N. de Maeker 
C. Amberg. D. Elakley. R. Steele 
H. Walrath. 0. Spall. H. Byron, F 
Wilier. O. Dick, W. Nealen. F. Muel 
ler, A. Loucks, and P. Lambert. 

The active bearers were Elmer 
Costich. Edwin JT. McNamara, Clay
ton O'Brien, Maurice Keenan, Em 
mett Carroll, and William Hammell 

Services for Miss Bauman were 

29. Intennfcnt in the family lot in 
M ount St. Joseph's cemetery, Au
burn, N. Y. 

, , L, conducted at 8:30 o'clock at the 
plain Assembly Association, presided ht>me> Hellendale road. Irondequolt. 
as Chairman a n d a t 9 4}.^ock a t S t Ambrose 

Leonora Arent.Ph D . lectured In 
the Sociology course on "Modern 
Factors In Social Decay." She treat-

Priest Gets Parent 
On Train Control 

CBy N . C. W. C E^JWS Service) 
Perth Amboy. N.J.. Aug. 19—The 

Rev. Joseph Siuchy, rector of Holy 
•Trinity church hero, received., a pat
test yeiterdur for a train control and 
algnallns derice. It i s the sixteenth 
Pftteat obUtlned by Father Siuohy 
on safety systems for use on rail-
rdtvda. 

The object of Feather Siuchy 
most recent inventloaa la to provide 
an apparatus carrlodT ijr t h e locomo>-
tlT« which will opemto »utomatlcv-
al ly to stop a train whose engineer 
Sms faH*d to heod » sisnal set 
•galnat him. It is a-lao designed t o 
•toy the train wlthotrt the usual Jerk 
accompanying sudden putting on o>T 
th© brakes. 

Father Ssuchy lias just completed 

and has been, in Ills, preaenr parisia 
since t$W. His ltf«-enttve «?icpert-

I can do a little for i 
of the world. 

Germany Boasts 
Oldest Priests 

By Iters'. Dr. Wilheisn Baron von 
Capitalise, 

CCologne Correspondent. N. C W C. 
News Setvtco). 

Colofcme. Aug. IB..—Father Heid-
fnger. ecclesiastical councillor and 
pastor a t Holzklrchon In Lower Ba
varia, who Is 98 years old, has just 
observed the 75th anniversary of his 
ordination. Father Keidlnger Is the 
senior priest in Europe a_nd may be 
the Nestor of priests throughout the 
wtjrld. 

The Hev. Peter BEuenneken, the 
pastor a t Warat o n t h e Lower 
Rhine, who is 91 years old. says fa\& day Just held at the college 
Mass. preaches a sermon and In
structs i a the catectirsm every Sun
day. 

Bishop And Priest* 
Natives of Parish' 

Pfc. At Festival Masi 

Prince Priest 
Sustains Injury 

( By N. C. "W. C. NVJWB Service) 
By Rev. Dr. tVilhehn Ilai-on von 

Oacpitauuao 
(Cologne Correspondent, f̂ C. W. C 

Ne*w» Service) 
Cologne. Aug . IS—Prince Max. 

Dufce of 8oxa»ny and brother of the 
latte King of Saxony, who reslgrned 
hla rights to t he throne when he was 
ordained to the priesthood in 1896. 
suffered a fracture of the thigh bone 
when he was st ruck by an automo
bile at P'rlbotarB, Switzerland, a few 
days ago. The Prince-priest is at 
present A professor at the L'oiser 
slty of Frlbotirg. 

Since his ordination Prince Max. 
who is famous for his Oriental stud 
ies and efforts i s behalf of a reunion 
ot the Catholic and Orthodox church
es, has been a chaplain at London, 
a professor mt the Cologne priests' 
seminary and an army chaplain 
Since the war he has been a n ardent 

i»»«v, *J\* .fyrrn—jMaj4ja^ t)flf^P«esv, ?**• 
ilon-s. 

Church. Sotemn mas of requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Walter B. Mc 
Oarthy, assisted by Rev. Joseph V. 

cd -Cancers of Socie-ty". What Price C | l r t l n > a8 d e a c o . n a n d R e v J o 8 e p a 

Drifting?". "Modern Substitutes ror |F B a r r y a g Bur><ieacon 
"The Social Frenzy".| T n e beaivra were William Sink. 

and the Firing Lin«,- " D e a n .Brahler, • Joseph Wlesner 
Thlxklng' , 
'Catholics 
Rev Francis P Donnely, S.J.. lec
tured on "Modern and Greek Lltera 
lu r e " and considered the modern 
upvaker. playwright, novellat. poet, 
and critic. In contras t to and com-
parslon with theiT Creek predeces-
aors. Four evening s o n g recitals,each 
of high merit , were glvt*n by Rev. 
-awrence H Bracken . ChapIain.St 

Vlncenfa Home for Boys. Brooklyn. 
His recitals were each of high merit 
aad wv>re attended by large and! 
ences. 

A t the High Mass on Sunday 
morning. Rev. E d w a r d J. Harr ison 
C M . D e a n of Niagara, preached on 
the> Blessed Mother. In a forceful 
and touching nmnner h e told of the 
glory and the honor tha t ia now 
hers , but said t h a t he r lire was filled 
with sorrow. He counselled h i s con
gregation to seek consolation at the 
Cross, and not from thre world 

Subscript ion card Bartlea. sponaor 
ml by the Alumni Auxiliary Asocla-
tlon. were held at t h e Brooklyn, 
nnffalo. and New York South dur ing 
the week. Receptions wvre held a t 
the Buffalo. Champla in Club and 
New York South 

Mass was offered o n Monday for 
the llvtrg ajirf deceased mvmbers of 
the Alumnae Auxil iary Association. 

A r t h u r Sink. Ea^-1 Brahler . and Leo 
B a u m a n . richooltoatvs of Miss Bau
man f r o m Nazareth Academy, and 
Mr. B u r n s ' s former classmates at 
t h e r u i v e r s i t y of Roches ter and from 
Albany Law School attended the 
servlcvs. A large delegation from 
t h e s t r e e t rai lway employees union, 
of w h i c h Mr. B u m s was a monaber. 
a l so a t t e n d e d . 

Both were» buried In Holy Sepul
ch re cemete ry , wfaere the final bless
i n g was given by Rev. John F. E>ow 
d ie . ass is ted by Rev . John F. Nel-
Iigan a n d Rev. J o h n Hogan, chap
la in of St. Ann's Home. 

Padden of St. S t ephen ' s Church wasjCathol lcs ." ;dreW8 Church , August Z"Ttn. 

^m^mem^^^m^ Baa t̂Se-aSa r̂ ̂ ^*«^ 
mojer Ŝ chonL f̂or ;3gAfa-Cm 
fne ttyttig"" and d^Ceas'ed 

Give* Oity Painting 
I By N r V C Newsservice) 
Manchester. N H . Aug 10 —St 

Anselm's College here has just pre
sented the city of Manchester with 
an impressionistic painting of the 
Queen City aat twilight, which was 
executed by E„urs Graner. a disting
uished artist w h o was a rocent guest 
at %he Bi>npc3lctln<> school Mayor 
Moreau accepted the gift on behalf 
of the city In ih<> presence of the 
Rev. Placldus Schorn, O S . B. the 
Rov. Jeremlaii Aheam. OS5 B. and 
the Rev. Andre I^avalloe. 0 =? B. rep
resenting the school, and S^nor and 
Senora Granex. 

The gift was made by the school 
In appreciation of the Interest taken 
by the residents of Manchester In a 

way of Boston, author, and, friend 
of the Sf m 

H ^ u i r 
members of Cliff Haven Sanctuary 
Guild were remembered in a mass 
and on Friday an anniversary mass 
was offered for the late Mrs Arrnie 
0 Jones of New York 

The Chrysler automobile was 
aw-s.rdv>d on Sunday evening to Miss 
Eleanor Colgan of Jersey City The 
machine was awarded in oormectlon 
with the recent oazaar 

Visiting St. Anselm's a short while 
ago. Seaor Graner was Inspired by 
the view of M an Chester from St. An
selm's tower. H e put his impressions 
down on canvass, and the result is a 
striking sketch of the city from 
Rock RJmmoE to the Queen City 
brld ge. 

London, Aug. 15. A Bishop an^ 
ten priests who are a l l natives of the 
parish of St. Ignatius. Preston. Lan
cashire, took part la. a unique cele
bration of the patronal feast of the 
chuTch. The sixteen altar 'boys wene 
all natives, also, so fcfaat everyone Lo 
the sanctuary was hrrm In the parlstt. 

The Bishop of Laac-aster. Msgt-. 
Pearson. 0 S. B., iponfciftcated a.t 
High Mass, which wsts ecOalmted b>y 
Dean Oldham, of Ll-verBoa*vThe 
slahant clergy came frwtf- eeveiml 

-towna t o he present. "! 
A. detachment of t l o Loyal Nortu 

lancaafclre regiment formed a vtxcA 
of noncrr at the altar ra i l s dotlnts 
Mass Afterwards a l l the ex-serricse 
jneii Of the parish paraded at t h e 

"Dtarlsll war memorial, where arnajr 
%ttglerte sounded th» "Last Post" an*d 

^hft iDlsltOp gave a a address whicla 
"mMM amplified oy lirod-spealcers. 

Xlevelaiitl Priest 
M MadeOior-BishoiJ 

Wing of N e w Jesuit 
Novitiate Occupied 

Roger Casement 
Dublin Memorial 

CBy N C W C NVws Service) 
I>oblin. Aug 15—News just re

ceived In Dublin says that Mrs. 
Agnes Newman. Casement's sister. 
by her will. Just filed for probate. 
has left all her money In bank or 
otherwise for a memorial window to 
be erected in the Roman Catholic 
Cathedral. Dublin, "in honor of her 
late martyred brother Roger Case
ment" 

The fact is that there Is in Dub
lin no Catholic Cathedral so catted: 
the Catholics never, of course, ac
quiesced In the usurpation of their 
Cathedrals of Christ Church and St. 
Patrick's, and as a protest the de 
facto Cathedral In 
Street is called the "Pro-CatbedraL 

Death of L. R. Smith 
Louis R. Smith, of No. 331 Wel

lington avenue, associated with the 
Smith Sash and Door Company over 
a long period, died Tuesday, just 
ten days after the death of his 
fa thcr, Joseph Smith, president and 
treasurer of the company. Mr. Smith, 
wfio was 4 6 years old. had suffered 
a lingering Illness. 

Mr. Smith was born in this city on 
July 4. 1881, and had passed his en
tire life here. After being graduated 
from Concord School No. 18. Ere ra
te red the sash and door business with 
hi s uncle, the late John A. Smith, 
founder of the company. Later Mr. 
Sruith became vice-president of the 
firm. 

He was a member of the Fourth 
Degree.Knights of Columbus ; Brook-
lea Country Club, the Rochester Ath
letic Club, Company A. Boys in Blue, 
aad St. Monica's Church. 

Besides his mother, Ida Smith, he 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Grace Allen, 
or this city, and Mrs. Van E. Tyler, 
of Buffalo; a niece and four nephews. 

Funeral services took place Friday 
morning at d o'clock from his home, 
arsd at 9 o'clock at St Monica's 
Church. 

German Catholics 

DEATHS OF THE WEEK 
Fun«ral services were held froaa 

the respective churches on dates 
given. May their souls rest in peace. 

Bjr R5ev. 

Victim of iVIotor 

Accident Buried 
The funeral of T Joseph Man ley, 

wfro dfea Sunday when Ms nmomo-
bile plunged into- Tonawonda Creek, 
was held Tuesday morning at 8 :3d 
o'c-fock from the riorae of his mother, 
?8 Elm wood Avenue. Geneva, and at 
9 o'clock from St. Stephen's Oirrrch 
His brother, the Rev. Heirry E.,Man-
ley of St. Mary's Church. Rochester^ 
Officiating. The Rev. Wliriam M. Mc-

Eaffle—John B. Eagle died Atis-
ust 23, at the family residence," No. 
50 Fairfax road, aged 6 9 years. Fu
neral from St. Josephs Church, Aug-
ust 26. 

Smith—Louis R. Smith, son of Ida 
and the late Joseph Smith, died at 
the residence. 331 Wellington ave
nue, August 23. aged 46 years. Fu
neral from St. Monica's Church, 
August 26th. 

Christoph—Sidney EM ward Chris-
toph. died at the home of his par
ents. Joseph and Mae Hasselwander 
Christoph, No. 6 Florence street, 
aged 8 years. Funeral from the Im
maculate Conception Church. August 
27th. 

Watte!—Mrs. Elizabeth "Wattel, 
died at the residence of her daugh
ter. Mrs. William J, Watt , No. 384 
Jay street, August 24, aged 89 years. 
Funeral from SS. Peter and Paul's 
Church, August 27th. 

Englert—Valentine Englert, aged 
64 years, of No. 34 Rialto street, 
died August 21. Funeral from St. 
Michael's Church, AugTist 24. 

Manley—T. Joseph Manley died 
suddenly, August 20, a t Batavia, N. 
Y: Funeral from the family home, 
No, 28 Elm wood avenue, Geneva, 
N. Y., and from St. Stephen's Church, 
August 23. Interment a t Geneva, N. 
Y.. in the family lot. 

Markel—Verna Francis Market 
beloved wife of Bernard P. Markel, 
died August 21 at St. Mary's Hospit
al, aged 21 years. Funeral from St. 
Michael's Church, Augrust 2*. 

Ostrander—Betty Ostrander, aged 
12 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar C. Ostander, of No. 33 Bark-
ley street, died Angmst 21. at the 
Highland Hospital. Funeral from the 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
August 24. 

_ _ _ . - _, Sheahan—Catherine EH. Sheahan 
J O H o l d C o n g r e S J T d l e d at her residence, N o . 121 Troup 

street, August 21. Funeral from the 
Immaculate Conception Church, Aug
ust 24th. 

Zachmeyer—Lois Helen Zacbmey-
er. died at the late residence, No. 
946 Dewey avenue, August 22, aged 
18 years. Funeral from Holy Rosary 
Church. August 2>4th. 

Dunbar—-Mrs. Strati Ehinbar died 
August 19. at her u-ome. No. 11 
Copeland street. Funeral from Cor
pus Christi Church, August 25. 

Bauman—Marian B. Bavaxan, 
aged 16 years, daughter of Fttward 
W. and Mary G. Bairmaai, died sud
denly, August 22', a t Lansdowne, 
Canada. Funeral from? S t Ambrose 
Church, August 2mh. 

Kelljr—George W: Kelly died at 

4 

Baron von Dr. Wilhelm 
Capitaine, 

(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 
News Service). 

Corogne. August 16.—The General 
Catholic Assembly will be held this 
year a t Dortmund In Westphalia, 
SetptembeT 3 to 6. On Sunday, Sep-
tenroBr 4, MonslgBor Pacelli, the 
Pa-pal Nuncio at Berlin, will cele
brate a jotenm High Mass and Dr. 
Klein, Bishop of Paderborn. will de
liver tBre sermon. 

The subjects of speeches will be: 
~The Destfny of the World in the 
r,rgnt of the Tdes of God." "The 
Church In Modem Germany, Its Con
dition and Tasks", "Labor an<i Capi
tal in the Christian View". "Trie Puty'tils home In Caledonia. N. Y. Foner 
of Charity in the Need of the Times". 
"The Salvation of the Christian Fam
ily." "The Consecration and Idealiza 

al from St. Cblumbas Chareh. August 
26th. 

Kane—Mrs. Julia Kane, wife af 
tlon of the National Thought'' andjJames Kane, dted at Onrtarfo. N. Y., 

Cultural * I'nity of German .August 23. Funeral from St. An-"The 

were t h e Rev Simon Fitzsimons. the 
Rev J o h n Nearyv t h e R"ev Edward' 
M. Lyons , the Rev Thomas Dugran. 
t h e Rev. Thomaa F. Turne r s and the 
Rev J o s e p h S C a m e r o n of Roches
t e r Bu r i a l was In Geneva. 

Bes ides liis wife . Mr. Manley Is 
s u r v i v e d by his m o t h e r ; three chil
d ren . J a n e , Eileen and T. Joseph; 
five s i s te r s , Mrs T. J Rrennan. Mrs. 
V .S Welch . Mrs . P. F. Jennings. 
Misses Catherine a n d Hlkla KToBley. 
all of Geneva, a n d one brother, the 
Rev. H e n r y E XFanler. 

Rev. Edmund Klein, 
Former Franciscanr 

Provincial, Is Dead 

port, ,szri>deaca!i and the Hev. Bar- organisations will have separate as-,'list 25. at the JSmiry tome, 205 

master of cerVnfoxiies*~Ot1ie?B pfesentfafons ' ' . - . . - " ~ t*">s*r j^£raj r r o m the Immaculate Coneep-
— — tlon Church. "August 2 7 . 

i^nLr-koviA f a f F w x - l r J i l McCarthy - - Thoraass McCarthy 

1?TMI n- r ^ ^ J 1<lled ia ms clt^ A u 8 a s t "• Funeral 

W i l l B e E q U i p p e K l from St. Boniface Church, August 

Witli Loud SpeaJcers,27th 

great)' the! 

i 

Cindmrati. 0, Aug. 19.V«ry R w 
Edmund Klein, O.F.M., until vested 
day Pronrtnciat o f the Clnchmati 
Prorlnce of the Franciscan Order, 
died last night at St. Mary Hospital 
after an tineas of several months. He 
had cerebrated Msss yesterday m«r&-
tog. 

Father Klein wwas succeeded yes
terday a s ProTuwrial by the Very 

_„„ __ Rerr. TJroan Freuxadt. pastor of St 
Marlborough Francis Semdnarr. Mt. Healthy, at 

tt» chapter meeting of the Francis-

Cblogrne. Ang 22.—The 
CsfcthedTa! of Cotogrre, one o f 
best examples of medieval airchltec-' 
tu-ns, i s to be equipped with loudj 
speakers. After successful tests, 
tw-euty-two instruments connected1 

with a microphone have been install
ed in various parts of thv? enormous: 
btrildlns. 

The innovation will maJke sermons,, 
heretofore, almost unlntelligll>le on 
account of echoes and poor acoustics, i 
plainly audThte in every corner of the 
fcu ge edifice. 

Ryan & Mdntee 
B. LEO McEBTIX] 

Funeral Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut St. 

Near Monroe Avenue* 
Stone 1494 

THOMASa 

k*^*Henry 

Cincinnati. O.. Aug. 17.—The new 
building to boose the Jesuit novi 
tlate of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
at Mllford, near here, is nearlng 
completion. One wing of the building 
was occupied tbls week. There will 
be accommodations for about 2BC 
novices when the building is com
pleted. The hutfdlng will cost $600.-
00O. 

The Very B e v , J. F. Neenijn. S.J.. 
Will be the superior of the ;lnstitu-
tloxi. as he w a s last year and the 
Hev. William. J . Young. S.J.. will bt 
deaji of studtes. There will be a first 
year normal school at the novitiate 
&nel the faculty of last year will be 
enlarged. 

It i s a fine building of great dimen-teaiM a t St. Francis church, Liberty 
slons, ornamented internally in the aad Vine Strets 
Grecian style, and having a fine Dor
ic portico. However, a movement ts 
on. foot to remove this reproach by 
erecting a cathedral worthy of the 
glories of the city. 

Fr . Freundt, O. F. Wl. 
Chosen Provincial 

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 18.—Toe Rev. 
TXriban Freundt. 0. F. M.. rector of 
SL Francis Seminary, herw, has been) 
chosen Provincial of the Cincinnati 
Province of the Franciscan Fathers, 
to succeed the Rev. Edmund Klein 
©.1F.M., who had served the attoted 
t w o terms of three years eacfit. 

Father tJrbam Is a native of Cln-
•ianati and was reared at St . Aloy-
s t o s Orphan Aslyum. He wr*s bora 
liesre December 23. 1876. 

S0NS.IHC 
Henry (Xlhtfoakn.fS mm* 

F U N E R A L D I R € C T O R S -
MAiN 127 93Edinburgh Street 

Ran on Processions 
Of Catholics Lifted 

(By N. C. W. C. News 8ervice) 
Paris. August IB.—The Catholics 

Scotch Benedictine 
Re-Elected Abbot 

dvWSlamt, Ohio, •Aug- 12.—Msg-r. 
IK. a, defcyt»af» »»»t*aof St. Maroa*3 
48-gtaH. ,C?ath»M paurlah feere, rsaa 

^•i.^mTrlalt W&tfte- M»*sr- Begglaiil 
^ i i e t o tn^';;tinlte>a States sixteen 

i a m . H#-*Mprtwto? -o*;aSyriaaja 

^ .'rector o( SfMfarOn'g here-

London, Aug- IB.—The Right Rev. 
Joseph Macdonald. O.S.B, has been 
re-elected Abbot of Fort Augustus, 
Scotland, for a period of eight years. 

Dorn Adrian Weld-Blundell, O. S. 
B., Prior of the W^aiMngton, D. C, 
foundation, w a s praawnt at the chap
ter, as were* nearly all the other 
m&tnbexa of the community. 

T ie Wuhlaaton foundavtloo was 
started front. Fort Augushus. 

of Valendeunes have just had the 
satisfaction of seeing the Council of 
State, on the complaint of i ts arcb-
priest, annul the resolution passed 
In 1925 by a Socialist town council 
forbidding all religious processions, 
particularly the traditional proces
sion of the "Holy Cord." The pro
cession of the Holy Cord had taken 
place every year since 1008 

The Council of State held that no 
reason having to do with public 
Bafety justified the interruption of 
this tradition. 

The town government of 1926, 
having resigned following certain 
difficulties, was replaced by a more 
tolerant government. This 

Father Edmuord. was a native of 
Bavaria. Germany- He received: hist 
elementary education in th$ paro
chial schools in Cincinnati and later 
attended St. Francis College. He was 
ordained to the priesthood June 26 
1892. On his ordination. Ire was ap
pointed as assfcsta.'nt pastor of St 
Mary Church, Metamora, m.. and 
later a t St. Boniface Church,Peoria, 
Illinois. 

In 1902 Rev. Father Klein was 
appointed pastor , of St. Francis 
Church, Cincinnati. He . remained 
paptor o f that church until 19221 
when bsa was elected Provincial off 
the Cincinnati Province. I 

Father Edmund attended the 
General Chapter- of Franciscans 
which w-as conducted at Asslsl.Italy 
last spring. Shortly after returning 
to Cincinnati he became seriously ill. 

Loretto Nuns, or , Sisters of the In
stitute of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
originated with some pious English 
ladies, exiles from their country oa 
account of their religion, who formed 

latterJtheautetveg Into a community at Mun-
united with the clergy in demanding ich, Bavaria, about 1631. The "Eng-
the annulment of the prohibition,[lu»h Virfuia", as they were called, 
going so far as to declare that they.wawJMfctfluallyavpproTad by the Holy] 
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